HOW TO ARRIVE

1 km

FROM
MONTEVIDEO
PORT

Upon leaving the port, take the seafront road to the left and take
Zabala Street on your right. After three blocks, take the right on 25
Mayo Street. Approx 20 metres away you will see a small street
which goes towards the left. Take this street, arriving to Zabala
Square. Alma Historica Boutique Hotel is located to your right, but
in order to arrive, you must cross the whole Square.

27 km

FROM
CARRASCO
AIRPORT

DEL ESTE

FROM

2 hours

Take the Interbalnearia Highway towards Montevideo. Pass two toll
booths, one in KM 82 and the second in KM 33. After passing the
last toll booth, take the right hand lane towards Carrasco Airport.
Upon arriving at the airport, please read the instructions below
'Arriving From the Airport'.

179 km

COLONIA

40 minutes

Leave Carrasco Airport towards your right, towards Montevideo.
After approx 1km, you will come across a roundabout. Take the Av.
De las Americas, last exit on the roundabout. Go straight on Av. De
las Americas until you come to Av Italia. Just after passing under a
bridge, you should take the right, cross the bridge and go towards
Montevideo along the coastal road. You will come across another
roundabout, take Barradas Street (fourth exit), taking you towards
the coastal road, where you should take the right. You will have the
Rio de la Plata on your left hand side for 30 minutes. Arriving to the
Old City, you should curve towards the Port, where you will find
Alzaibar Street between two red brick buildings. Continue on this
street until you reach Zabala Square. The last block before the
Square is a cobbled brick road. Arriving tot the Square, take the left
and continue until arrving at the Alma Historica Boutique Hotel,
situated in the rounded corner of the Square.

137 km

FROM PUNTA

6 minutes

2 hours 20 minutes

Take Highway 1 towards Montevideo. You will pass two toll booths,
one in Km 105 and the second in Km 35. Arriving towards Montevideo, keep to your right, in order to arrive to Montevideo along the
seafront road. You will begin to see the port on your right hand
side. When you begin to see the end of the containers, take Zabala
street to the left. Take this street for three blocks until you cross 25
de Mayo street, where you turn right. Approx 20 metres away you
will see a small street which goes towards the left. Take this street,
arriving to Zabala Square. Alma Historica Boutique Hotel is located
to your right, but in order to arrive, you must cross the whole
Square.
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